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“No evil shall be allowed to befall you, no plague come near your tent.” Amen. Psalm 91:10  
 
Most merciful and unshakeable God, you are our ever-present help in the times of trouble. Amidst all the 
isolation, grief and fear caused by this Coronavirus crisis, renew in us your peace, restore to us your 
perspective, and reveal to us your presence in the season of Lent,  
We are coping with isolations, a lockdown situation and we are physically separated from each other but 
let’s come together in sprit as a one holy family and pray. Let us say to God, “Breathe on me, breath of life! 
May your Spirit bring assurance of new life and the hope of your kingdom. Let the power of your vision, 
expressed through your Son, transform our lives as it will transform our death. Help us to understand all 
that you are giving to us, as we follow the path of suffering of Jesus, alongside Mary and John, even to the 
foot of the cross.” 
 
Lord in your mercy hear our prayer. 
 
We also pray for our Archbishops of Canterbury and York, all other Bishops, Archdeacons, Area Deans, 
Priests, Deacons, Curates, Ordinands and all Lay Ministers. In our own church community we pray for 
Rev’ds Lyn, Sally and Christine as they work hard to nourish us spiritually.  In our deanery we pray for St 
Barnabas, Rev’d Paul Monk and Jane Hyde.  Dear God, give guidance and wisdom to your Church to hold 
people into your merciful hands; give us the will and the means to make a difference in people’s lives, to 
show a glimpse of eternity in the joy of Easter. But may the Church also share the nature of your Son’s 
suffering and hard-won victory over death. Yours is not the easy path, but it is the right one, Lord, for the 
world, for us, and for our relationship with you. 
 
Lord in your mercy hear our prayer. 
 
We pray for all people in the world to stay faithful with Christ, stay calm in the uncertainty of this chaotic 
time. We pray that people will obey government guidelines for coronavirus to stop spreading.  We pray 
also for protection for people who are in front line e.g. medical staff, food bank volunteers etc. Be with the 
families who have children studying at home. May people who are in isolation from their families and 
friends, know your peace, comfort and your presence in the storm of the world’s current situation of 
uncertainty and sorrow.  We pray for all the immigration centres so people will get proper care and 
support both mentally and physically. We also pray for strength for all who are persecuted because of their 
faith in Christ. 
 
In our community we pray for Hey with Zion School, their headteacher, staff as they teach the children of 
Key workers.  We pray for all who live on Rowlands way and Sunfield way and for all who live and work at 
Oakdene, Residential care home. We pray for those who would normally visit loved ones in residential care 
but are no longer able to. 
 
We remember all who had their Baptism Anniversary especially we pray for Evan Arundel, Olivia 
Hampson and Emilia Heap. May their parents and Godparents remind them of the promises made on their 
behal at the time of their baptism.  
 
Lord in your mercy hear our prayer. 
 
As we walk with your Son in his trials and passion, may we be more observant of the world around us, 
where there is suffering and hardship, pain and sacrifice. We pray especially for the people all around the 
world who are affected by the Coronavirus. We ask for your blessings and healing for all those who are sick 
in mind, body or spirit, remembering especially John Atkinson, Esme, Jennifer Steadman, Trisha, Jean 



smith, Christine Moorfield, Phil, Thomas Raymond Clarke, Maureen McGovern. Lesley Hoddinott, Elizabeth 
Mayall, Janet, Enid Firth and Evelyn. Give them grace and comfort in their recovery and the assurance of 
your promises of hope. 
 
Lord in your mercy hear our prayer. 
 
As we pray for recently departed souls, we especially remember Roy Cross and Phyllis,  
And among those whose anniversary falls at this time: Eric Elstub, Barrie Dunn, Thomas Boresbey, Lynn 
Berkley, Fred Buckley, Brenda Sales and Mary Hackin. Be with those who have died from the Coronavirus 
and all our brothers and sisters in Christ who have been killed because of their faith in Christ. May the grief 
of mourners and the memories of friends bring solace and comfort. 
 
Merciful Father, accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen. 


